Camp Shield Camper Packing List
What To Bring
Campers need to bring enough clothing with extras for the week - 7 days. Camp Shield will only wash clothing
in "emergency situations." Please send play clothes only- no expensive/designer outfits or clothing that cannot
be damaged. PLEASE READ LIST CAREFULLY – CAMP STAFF CANNOT BE RESPONSIBLE TO PURCHASE
FORGOTTEN/UNPACKED ITEMS FOR CAMPERS DURING CAMP.
Mark ALL Belongings with Camper's Name.
Camp Shield cannot be responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged belongings and will not return missing
items after camp. Staff will do their best to help campers keep up with belongings during the week, and
parents will be able to search through lost and found at the end of session.
Clothing
8-10 sets of clothing (t-shirts and shorts)
sleepwear for the week
swimsuits
pairs of old jeans (for paintball - jeans get paint on them)
light jacket
socks and underclothes with extras for 7 days
Shoes
comfy tennis shoes for activities
old or cheap tennis shoes for paintball - MUST HAVE
sandals- flip flops
swim socks/shoes (protect feet for pool swimming every day)
Toiletries
shampoo
toothbrush
toothpaste
soap
towels including pool towel
wash cloths
sunscreen
Bunks - please supply both sheets and blankets for campers
blanket/sleeping bag (something warm in case camper gets cold at night - AC in dorms)
sheets for twin-sized mattress on bunk bed
pillow(s)
Extra/Optional Items
flashlight
umbrella
covered cup/plastic bottle for water
Bible
notebook
pen
camera
sunglasses/hat/cap

Paintball Supplies
Camp Shield will supply gun, paintballs, protective gear (camo jacket, mask, hat, optional vest). Campers
choosing to bring their own equipment must check in with staff to make sure equipment is compatible. All
equipment will be turned in at registration desk at start of camp and kept with Camp Shield equipment during
session for the safety of all campers. Camp Shield is not responsible for condition of camper's equipment.
Campers must acknowledge that equipment may be damaged etc. during camp.
Medication
Any and all Medication needs to be turned in to the camp office at time of registration -ONLY- in original bottle
and labeled correctly with specific instructions.
Do not pack in camper's suitcase.
What Not to Bring
-NO CELL PHONES - Staff phone numbers will be provided to parents to call anytime- and campers will be
allowed to contact parents anytime.
-Do not bring food, candy, or drinks. (Camp Store will be open during camp)
-No ipods, gameboys, computers (Do not bring any type of equipment for games, music, internet, text
messaging, calling or communicating etc....)
-No valuables, jewelry, fireworks, matches, lighters, knives, weapons of any kind, drugs, alcohol, cigarettes,
vapes, etc..
Any camper involved in behavior detrimental to Camp Shield staff, campers, properties, or
belongings OR behavior detrimental to the attitude or spirit of camp mission will be asked to leave
camp.
Camp Store will be open at least 2 times a day for campers to purchase items such as sodas, juices, snacks,
t-shirts, etc. Money may be put into camper's account by calling ahead to the office or at the registration table
at start of camp.
Please contact camp office anytime with questions and watch for a last minute "reminder and details" email
before camp.
See you at camp!!
Trish Parker
Camp Shield Office
830-537-6157
My cell 210-852-1007 text/call
trishpark@hotmail.com

